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REMÂRKÂBLB ÂNTS.
Bitus and ants rnay be called civilized animais.

They live in cities, aud understand the valu* of
Ce'-peratùn Indeed, they could give men somne
valuabie lessons upon one of the oldest, the beat

14wn and the truest of human proverb: "In
union there i8 strength."

Aýnts show wonderful intelligence, and the
l'driver ants" not oniy build boats, but launcli
thes,, too ; only, these boats are
fermed of their own bodies They
are called " drivers"I because of their
ferocitY. Nothing can stand before
th" attacks of these littie creatures.
,large Pythons have been kiiied by
thein in a single night; while chick-
ens, lizards, and other sciali Anirnala
il 'Weestern Africa, flee froin theni in
terrer.

tT, protect thernselves f rom the heat,
they erect arches, under which nurner-

Ou" armies of themn pass in safety.
8Sonitles the arch is made of grass
and earth, and gummred together hy
8oflie sécretion ; and, again; it is forrned
by the, bodies of thé larger ants, who
hold themstlves together by their
Strong nippera, whiie the workers pass
undéer theniyar reh

Atcertain times of the yer Xeh
ets Ovçrfiow the country inhabited by
the "ldrivers," and it is then that 4
these ants go te sea. The rain cornes
Suddenly, and the walls of their bouses U
are beeken in by the flood; but, in-
stead of Coming te the surface in
scattered hundreds, and being swept
off to destruction, out of the ruin rises
a black bai that rides safely on the
water, and drifts away.

Aàt the firet 'warning of danger, the
littie creatures rush together and form
a selid bodfy of ants-the weaker ini
the centre. Often tlhis bail is larger
than a comion base-bail, and in tis
way they float about until they lodge -

against some tree, upon the branches
Of Which they are soon safe and sound.

Il lunter Acth 'I are found in tropi-
cal eoijftrie,s. It appears that at particular seasens,
wheii pressed for food,' they Icave their nests and
6flt'r the dwellings by millions. They are harîîî
les& tO the residents if they do not disterb or kili
acy cf the nunîber. In haif an hour the antE
enter every room, wardrobe, truiik, and cranny iii

the bouse, il, search of insects. They cover tbf
wahle, the floore, the ceiiings, and even the undei
aide Of the roof, and woe. te every cockroach, fly
0"'Wa that does not immediateiy esoape!

for' bye lours, destî'oying hundreds of insects, and
a -score of mnice and rats, which she saw covered
with hundreds of the little warriors, until they
were worried to death and then devoured. After
this thorougli dépopulation, the ants sudd&nly left
for their nests.

The negroes are no impressed with their useful-
ness, that they cail these ants IlGod's blessing."
One of thein, passing Mrm. Carniichael's bouse just
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after the. above scene, called out: IlAh, missus,
vou've get the blessing cf God te-day; and a great
bleasing it is te geL such a cleaning !"

METEORS.
BY LEIGH NOBVAL.

A GIRL lay in the stiliness of the night near a
window, and the stars looked down upon ber in

their solemn beauty. She was in trouble, and the

deep, quiet heavens besprinkled with sbining worids

power and love, and the great oalm of
le softly into her seul. Quick through
g silence shot a bright star travelling be-
thway of hight. It sped.dowc the sky,
one. Soon after another darted eut, and
ing.green Uine te mark its course. Four
tering stars sped hither and thither dur-

ur. The young girl held ber breath while
îed the wild, mysterious beauty of the

meteors. They made ber think of
angels flasbicg tbrough the sky on
God'a errands.

The next morning, as sccc as she
had said her prayers and read ber
Bible, she went te the library. Her
teacher had taught ber te look in an
encyciopieda-a circle of knowledge-
for what she wished te know about.
She now read about meteors, and
foucd they were bodies somnetimes cf
gas and again of stone, weigbing from
one-hundredth of a poucd te over a
thousacd. They miove in uctold cum-
bers threugh space, and the earth
nieets perhaps millions in the course cf
a day. Bach year in going round the
sun the earth crosses twe especiaily
crowded tràcts cf meteors. It Pas's
througb one the 1Oth cf Auguet, and
througb the other ketweec the il th
and 14th cf November.

The shooting stars are the amaller
meteors, and being attracted by the
earth, and mcvicg at the rate cf
thirty-five miles a second, they catch
on fire in the air and burn eut. The
aerolites, or airstenes, are heavier,
and faîl te the grouind. They are
tee bot te be handlpd when they tirst
fali, but xnany specimens have lbeên
picked up. Iron entera largely inte
the material of whiùh ihey are formed.

On November l3ts, 1833, an arnus-
ing sbower of falling stars was wit-
nessed in Virginiaà and other parts cf

our country. The negrofes and mauy
white people thought -surely the judg-
ment-day had corne. There was ear-
nest praying then fromn lips unused te

lor even people who prefess te doubt the
* uddenly religious when death seetes at

Nothing so stî'engthens and consoles as a
idence in Christ, and a dangerous s-tuation
kkeg this fact feit. A noted infidel nocked
ble du ring health, and as bu was a talented
a his unbelief was muich spoken of. In
llness he sent for a PesaMcher he honoured,
he preacher entered th~e room. be entres6t@«
get dewn ont bis knes- and prav inistant1 >'

It woul(l have been better- 'f tb infid.I
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